
THIE CANADIAN MILITARY GAZeIýTX 15

IIOBT, MeVITTIE,
66 HARBORD STREET, - - . TORONTO

LEE-METFORD and MAR 1INI-MEVFORD.
Agent for ail the BEST MAKERS OF >HESE RIFLES.

RIFLE REQUISITES IN STOCK.

Riflemen w.ho have shot with my rifles have liad
tue niost extraordinary success. Most of the first
prizes in the Province of Quebec, Ontario, and Do-
uhliion Rifle Association Matches haviîig been won
With them last year.

At the Dominion Rifle Association the winners
of the ist and -rd przes ini the Governor General's
match ulsed thein, aind ini England the sanie rifles
(Webley's) won the ist, 211d and 4 th il' the Queen's.

-They are the Prize-Winning Rifle.
Write for Price Iist to

R. MeVITTIE,
66 Harbord Street, TORONT09 Ont.

We liave a fulll une of Military Fur Caps and
Gatitiets on hiand. Send for price list. Address

6 Shuter Street, - Toronto
UstabIiLkhed x852.

(Sucessor to A.I avallée)

Importer of every variety of

MUSICAL *INSTRUMENTS4
LADIES aLd ARTISTS' VIOLINS ma:de tq) order.

Ahva., z on handi a conîpicte stockz of Instruments on uîîost
ïc.sonb1cconditions.

F. BFESSON'S CE14EBRATED BAND INSTRU-'
M Z~N'S, of London, Eng., kept iii stock.

35 S . LAMBEUTýIIILL, - - MONTREAL.
(:; minmutes valk frçom Qucee ne.

I.

FLAGS whi~eprs.iti
ciuainell ýd ini naturai1 co1irs.

SCENES, Figtires.Rae'
proiled in ':tchling as weli i ~s in

havc tiR,, appcaraiice of reality if

C'J1tý:Sts, ]hîli'.dilgs, etc., ca l e
eng rav iig or rep)(i.se.

We are preparc(1 to subinit, &t reasonable notice, desigtus and
accoînpanying estinhatem of characteristic pieces for the variouis
requisite purposes.

We have a Special Department

iii<ler the i)ers<lial ti spers' sioli of ad(esiglier atîioduIvr of gls
and continental repute, (levoted to the man iifact tre of

i ala goo'Is suitaI)Ie for sporting coîupetons.

FACi'I i8AND) SALESROOMNS:

TQ,-, O-N TO C,~ GAN 7v
B. G. GOODERHAIv, Manager and Sec.-Treas.

4NO. l242-IootlpaII Cul).


